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TESTIMONY LOOKS

FOR

BAD

DR. VAN

Evidence Brings Williamson Into

the Deal. Van Gesner's

Letters.

Portland, July ti. Aside from the testimony of
three witnesses to having met and conversed with Con-pressm-

Williamson relative to filing on timber claims
a id the act of the Congressman in writing the numbers Dfagiu sad pmsnUJ th utinw sod

t teir claims for them, the fallowing letter, read by Dis-- t

ict Attorney Heney to show the relations between Dr.
Ltoioe and Christian t'euerheltn and the knowledge of the
defendant, was the most interesting piece of testimony in

the Williamson trial today:
"Prinevillc, March 1j, 1905. Christian Peuerhelm:

Thai timber claim of your- - and all the balance, have go
t throw them up. I am sure we would g''t into trouble
over them before we got through with them, and then be
turned down on them. I know that Mr. Moody and The
Dalles Land I fffice are laying for us, I do not want to get
into trouble over them, and don't want any of my friends
to get Into trouble. You go before Mr. Biggs and relin-

quish y ur claim VAN (JESNBR"

Portland tuv 11 - l.x i ml nation of
t ha w Itnesi ol lha pr NH'tttton in the
Will am ton land fr ii. ases continues,
TI vide ff'Tt i. di to how nit
pllail uontiai h m . ol rv mall mil
dafandanti in lur ' hair land- over
u hen Snal proohi arara nmoi'.

J, N Willlamaon fall tba Bret direct
hrf.itli ii ih v romant'i caaa sgalust
him ywtenlay hii rin on. whan John
Walkini taatlHt'd iin tli. federal court
tl.at In had Ho mgreeeui m in Uia
wiiodfl naar I'm Ih and t Ii t William
Hon li:tl tak.-- hi ayhn k from him
Mini antare I in it t h leacrip' Ions "f the
I md he dalrad him and hli wife and
brother )n law to flla upon under an

contract to delivai the claimi to
the ti mii won hh patantelt I he wit
neaa further teatlSat to Ui ta.it eon
trai t wiili the firm of Wtlltamaon A

(inner, am) to hii Intention t pay for
tin- filing feei and other eipHnaai un i

dani to eacuriug the claim onl oi hii
own money! In order tit i in- might thui
avoid illegality, mimI k hlmuelt clear
oi tlif taw. It wai the Hret lightening
of id. wab wiit.'ii ihc proaacutioii proni
laai to weave around th three defend
anti

The real of the reaalon of tht :ifter-noo-

delayed ai n wai hy lha argu-
ment upon tin Mitchell motion for a
now trial, followed tin line ihown by
the wiluereei "i lha pretreding dayi,

Hanry i Beard, the motintainer
who confeaaad on the previooi ly 'I

trial boa he had perjured himiell
Uulted Btaten Commirehmer Riggi,

in order to file upon the irlaim ai let out
in hii implied contract with Ueener, wai I

rt iIImI to the Hand for tlt real hii
i r h examination by Judge Bennett
Tba evidence ol the wttneei waia rape
tltion of thai in hii direct txamiuatinn
broughl out uudar tin croaifire of tlta

MARSTERS'

GESNER

Congressman

delenae,
Tnii witnan wc followed bv Pranh

Ray, w hoia tale waa aimilar tot heoi bare
already told. M hatl beau Induced lo
t.ik. up a timber claim through Green
Beard, hli fatbarlnalaW who, in turn,
had bean pureoaded by Iiwm anl Gei
ner Hii itory wa in tin main a rape
tit nn of thoee told by other wittier-eH-

l.av wai followed by Frank B. U at
klna, who brought the name of Mr.

Wllliamaon Into the caaa for the tirr-- t

time but whna itory wai otherwfie the
ama a thoie tli' had been told be

f ire, He had wan Blggi and had igreed
to take up clatmi anl to Induce ioma of

hli relatival to .In tht ramt. II. ha. I

been forced to relinquish, and lm,l bean
lumnmned to appear before ti uran--

jury, Tbat waa about the whole of hii
itory.

Wilford J, Crane, a young man, wai
before the eyea ol tin- jorv when the
hammering of the property man In the
corridor forced tbeconrt to adjourn for
the day, in bopea that the noire would
ceaie Crane ipparently ti ah thn name
lory to tell, of how he met Blggl, wan

neduiwd by the promiie ol 75, oinl
t iiie.l nthera in filing on timlier land
Hii tale commencea the :im the
real ! t h tie already unfolded, iiixl
promlaa not hillhf new

I'iio-i- :, i i w h i, rbmT

PortUnd, Ur.t July 13. Kvidence wai
prerented ai the trial of

WillUmaon and ii- - lo--

day, ihowlng that the ttrm "t tt llliam-- i

'u .v Iteeuer borrowed money to pav
the ioat of proving up mi timlier
claimi tiie i by 19 peraona, al thwir in

let igation, Iniinuatlona were mil. iv
Honey that the deieoae fial bean tarn
paring with wltneaaaa, Pbe proaeco
ii in i" expected to conclude tin- - morn
Ing

DRUG CO.

for all News
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Read the Plaindealer

Congressman

the

cowbov special

breaks record

A MTqM, S M.i 'July 10. The
nta ft iil cbaftafad by Waltf
itt. thf "CfMMI Ooboy,M t" lrak

tlic Lot ABfvlM inl

Chicago, rMCbed here StSlSttbil morn.
in snd Mtnslned joct longtnottgb to
chsngt ooniiioi aii'i take on lou quirt,
ol ebsmpSgne ami t 1jt li.iinr Scull
imi.l fur the llqunr with a 500 note.
The tram if .o nlootofl btblod Mbsdnttii
liiit tun broken al! rocordSi

a Nagag, N M. July 10. Tb
Boot! Special arrived bare at 13 :38, 00
time to a MOOIld tt inched to the

fireman with u 'o noid piece each and
a huge bunch of carnations. Tba can
were load snd engines changed, The
sverage time Iroto Albuquerque over
tba steep GloHta PaM, the heaviest "it
Una. was 41 t8 miles an boor.

Fort Madison, Iowa, July II. Scotti
Santa Ke special arrived here at 7: ",
having covered 231 miles from Kanaai
City in 251 di loo tea, Me Ii now hour

ihead f hii ichedule.

Chicago, July 11 Scott' oyole"
pactal arrive. here v ;S7i throe

bonra auJ fix minni aheal of I he
ached ule prepared by Santa Fa offli ini1

for the run from Loi Angela! to Chicago,
Scott eecaped lha crowd by jumping

into an aXpretl Wagon with It! ti i r

notice of protect ion hy United Stat w
injunction, guarded iy four policemen,
an-- Arts driven rapidly to hli hotel.

When the big engine came to a stand
till a mob of 9000 fought like demom

to net a tirnt look at the CrOiMUfl of

Death Valley who It Intent on catter
Ing but wmltb In tborougb Woctet n
style. A boat of nowapaper man with
camerai fought to got near ami get a
hot nt Scott. The Iir-- H'rton to wel

me the millionaire miner war Mrn

Martha Brent, wboaa butband wai an
nld friend ami chum "f Bcott'i when be
waa a late member of Buffalo Hi nv
Wild Went ihow, After the lady gave a

reaonnding imack onSoott'i uhtek the
.utter poaad for a picture with hii dog, a

cur l'ii'ke irn in the i reels t i. h

A ngelea.
Scot I wan oorrolled by crowd ol

newi paper men an gnnounci 1

Would try to net a ' hour train to .New

York. In reeponoa to tba Inquiry tie
Lake Shore Official! toll eVott they
would not undertake to gat bim to New
V rk in 'ess than is hours. It la doubt
ful if any road will accept the thirteen1
hour challenge,

Before leaving private car Scott
made a ipeeuh thanking tin railway

trainmen for the cotuf irti of

the trip, an l the honor of bn aknin the
record l" ic ipeclel covered 234ttU mil
in t't hours Hitt 4 minutes, which is 1'.'

h 'in an. I 53 minutes better than the
prevl iui record of a special The ruu
coil Scott 5500 plus ih champagne bill

ami magnificent tips to hii attendanta.

JOAQUIN MILLER

AT EXPOSITION

Thli is "Western luthora' Week" at
the Lewis and i lark Kxpoiition, iii
complin. .lit to Pacific coast literary

pie. Mondays elegrattl dad t hi- -

about one who came to manhood in
I .arte count) ami has achieved national
distinction

MJoaquin Miller arrive.) at the Lewis
md Clark Kxpoaition t.lav, and after
viiltlng the California building and
regiaterlng, took a trip through the
exposition ground, Hli familiar form
proved a hi attraction, and he was
everywhere pointed out as the poet of

the West. The poet whl undoubtly be

lloniied at the different funetloni of lie
HXpoaitlon gronudi during the week
nd Welneedgy Will make an ad In-

to the Santa t'lara V alley excursionist,
to w horn a recept ion will be given in the
California building by the commiwion"

RAILROADS HATE

LAWSON FEELING

Lincoln, eh . Inly ll.Tboe, Law- -

in was given an ovation at Fairnnry
ii morning an l sh k hand with
indredi ol people at the courtbouie
iuare rbia afternoon ho cpoko at tho
tiaotauqua rhe attendance was
disappointment an the railroadi re
sad to granl r.iteH and are openly
arged with attempting to kill R the
twenn feeling Governor li ke

fl tO Ippe r to welt'' One l a W SOU

a as called lo Omaha on iuiut-s- so
.1 s.

POTEMKIN MUTINEERS

OPENED SEACOCKS

Kuseoji, Rou mania, July 10 ri
nuounretueut thai the battleehlp Kniai

kin sailed with Bear Admiral
trogeri squadroa yesterday i log

rn out to , iao rrm t u-- r.- lags
g the km Potemkla, tiie mntioeere
pf el the eta'.Ki and Tt tt1 bar
.id. Siioii now lyiog at tho bottom,
Ut it li eiptvlt-- thai wtie

aited in time to ieae for Seat monoi

be i' m Raj Harl oi -- nt two yoaag
t Una to the purl go I eapoaltioa, II e
let tnui leu.tf HiAde hv A imi'iir v., I.

litt-- l MlSt Kittle rtjjUi ati
si t :t..- Cati hing wow.

iwt grade ol family ri .r Bwhford
1'nde ol Dowglan1 at only $1 li per

sack, all tfroevrs-

PLEA FOR NEW TRIAL IN

SENATOR MITCHELL'S CASE

Objections and Exceptions of Attorneys

Defense. Heney's Reply. Demurrers

Overruled.

John 11. Mitchell l motion for a new

trial was argued before Jndga he Hnvao
in the Federal Court Monday by Metric!
Attorno) Manny on behalf ol the Cnlted
Mates ami Thurston air I

Judge Bennett on the aldool the San-a-

tor.
Ho faftufa of the Government t.i

prove that Senator Mitchell received a

payment from Krihs on January 4, 1904,

as I'hartffil in the sixth COOnt of the in- -

dktment, fnrnlihed the principal ground
Inpou which the defenci predicated it?
argument lor a new trial. The defense

' oontende I and tiie Dlitrict Attorney
agreed that tl Governtnant l , a,i not
proved this allegation. Hie defeoaede
dared that there was error when the
j try was loitrtli ted that it niitftit return
u Verdict upon any or all of he ountl,
and hat Inaamuoh at one o nut was not
proven, the general verdict novating all

leoatl must, g a matter of law, fall to
the ground.

Hhat (iurrnmrnt Admiis.

Diet rict Attorney Heney anawered that
the Government announced from
the very firet that it did not expect ti
prove thii count, that inch avldonca ai
was Introduced in it h relation was for
the sVile pUrpOH of show iu know ledge,
ami that the jury ha I been Informed
three or four times that the Government
was not expecting to prove the ilxth

Successor of the Late Secretary of State John Hay

ROOT.

ooont, Wherefore, argued the District
Attorney, the preOOCe of this loiint in

the Indictment did not prvju Ilea the de
fondant! intereats.

Whether thli -- tate ol facts and the re
m irk' of District Attorney Money rela-

tive to the un returned Indictment
againit viitciieii on a barge of uboros
tlon of perjury: Judge do
cliion agalnil the plea in abatement j

the introduotioo of Brice'i American
Commonwealth at the time ol the trial,
and the varioUl other contentions ol Of
rer declare I by counsel for tho detenu
to have been commute I, ihail defeat the

verdict aiiust Senator Mitchell
is nog for Judge De Haven to nay.

Senator Mitchell wan back i si old

seat tins mori Ing. lie looked cwreworn
an t tired of it all as he sat tt.erewitti
kuooa ere seed in bli eharwetoristtc atti
tu le and watebwd ctoaaly tho ol
uracil woid on the face ol Ju le De Ha
van, But iha face ol the court was a
mack He heard the ergotneotoof the
prOOeCUlion aiel the defense all tO, tt)t
betreye l no sign of hii opinion on any
itatemout offi red by either tide,

Thuritun trgucs.

When couri opened Mot. day morning
si'Senatoi i i - r aanouocad tbat m
connection with a motion for a new trial
a in iti m for arresi f judgment had
bean ttled and which would submitted
w It bout argument Senitor bora
ton than began. hii argument for a new
trial, lie sal l that ol the seven cooni
in the indictment on which aawatoi
Mitchell wa- - tried, there were five wt,i b
charged ai man separata and distinci
acts. There WM BO AThirity tinier
the itatute, the SoQatOf -- ai 1, tor
ing toga tba i the various ffenaea charge
hi the to lictmeni againat Mih bail.

We now coma to a q flection." igkl
Mr. Thurston, wlu.h I d. not believe
V ur h ior aadersl 1 a. t:. Umc a

t hit gad lha fnry, It u charged tere q
the sixth )oo mt that on January 4, i h,
lefendant raoa red U8 iron, Kriha, l.
Ii allege i that three separate payntanti
eonetitu i dtatiacl and separste act
It da vol p. anl think lha District
Atlorao" will nmfaag that then ws
absolutely go prool toh ttut there

- a ting i psyia ml a- - tihtfged la the
aisih aoajst

0ynsa of lsitrinai.
Mr. Thurston sai I that an instruction

bad hast aaaad that there he. a vcr:.

for

if not guilty directed on the ilxth count,
hut that it had heeii refttted.

"l now come to the legal phaeeof
the caaa, The rule aeemi to be that a

general verdict returned on an Indict
ment containing a detective count the
Verdict will stand anl the defective in-

dictment DO treated as so much sur- -
pluaggs,

But when It oomei a ver.llcl re.
t urn ad op in an Indict ment in which
there WXI a count DpOU which HO prool
waa offered, the verdict ihonld be yet

aiide and be eel aiide in toto. For by
OJCh a verdict the rlghU ol the defend-

ant have Im'.mi placed in jeopardy.
"Ami there la another reason. It -

ImpOSaibte for COnntl tO determine w ii it
reaaoni move juries to return the ver-

dict they do. nut whe i matter! uonitl
tUtlttg Mthatantlal errors are allow ed to
gO before a jury the OOU rtl have never
refUied to take the case Into their own
bandl an l grant a new trial.

What Win ihr Influences?

"Who can tll what loflnencOl were
exerted UfpOO the jury hv the ret'..ti,- -

mendatlon that the fury could return a

verdict upon any one or all of the
counts or a general verdict on the in

diet ment?'1 Mr. Thurston read exten
lively from liyal authorltlei to nhou
fiat it had been held to be error whar
ever a ganaral verdict had bean re

SI AThSMAN.

turned on an ttidlcttnelit ainii'iT

defective count.
"Ihem-x- matter upon wbkh I ad

dreei m v self," continued exSenator
Tboraton, "is the prejudicing remarks
msda by the Dlitrict Attorney after
our lip" were 0 the effect that an
indictment had bean voted agaluil Sena

'tor Miti hell for anbor nation ol perjury.
know Your Honor did all it. your

power to withdraw from lha jury the
affect oltbil remark Hut it .ante on

the jury with tremendous power on the
auth-rit- of the Government Sena
tor Mitchell bad bean Indicted f r sub-

ornation of perjuJj of his old law part
nor, Judge Tanner. It wa- - ul i.e ing
prejudice to the Intareati o) tl c ilefen l

aid, and 10 Dibit to Your Hon il

whether Yoar Honor! Initructl
complete!) removed from the minds cl
Itie jury the effe. - ol Mr, Heney'

remark. It came from 'In Utn t

Attorney, the only man who i m a

position i" know w i at paesed in ti e

graml lory room, and it cane s- - an
authority of anthoritiee, and a as pro
nounced prejudicial to Hie defemlant's
In t ere ."

Obictu to Hotur.

Ex Senator rtmrstou alaa rai-e- ii an
objection to ti Intreduetion ol Brice'i
History of the United tate- - Senate t

the lime of the trial
I deeire etei to say i word relative

ta decision rendered earl In lb i
pgas by the lata lamented Judge Bel

linger on i lea in abatement, Tl re

in, it ;i( peart to we, there was u ante
lest error, and lUt h t'.at :t w. . i,

stand k rut in v b) an appellate trli u

11 A pica "i abatement was interplead

then ex Senator Thorai " reviewed the
r andi t forth in '

j aa ol ibete
n and then procoa I to say t'iai the
oiil thitirf in ausaer to ttte plea og the
records of tna coart waaaanmbai ol

anl 'v ' kg asi the plea i abatement.
Con nan! i barged erro in the doc lei on i

the court in leuying to i the right
of a trial bj j try on the , letdion oj a

pie iu gbatament.

kaaffj iullrt Vrrdicl.

Uaitad "ta.- - !.-'- n i t: rna)
Maoey sn porti i tt.e rerd la be i

of the Government He it. .red that
the only laapnwii be bad to areke lo

' the tirtt plimt offer.-- b iam
AS What bad been puetlel to bil

EUHU LAWYER AND

Beltingor'i

DRANK CARBOLIC

ACID BY MISTAKE

Pr. Jaaia Minkle, An old time and re-

spected oitutan 'i Jack o i county, und f r
mat y yearn a practicing physician At

Central I'oint, wtiere he ,i - condncteil
a dmgltore, died Thursday afternoon al
4 o'clock. Dr, Hinkle, W00 was 77 yeAts
ol ago, had bean accustomed to take a

dose of brandy from a bottle which be
kept on a shcif in his drugstore,

rhnreday at noon he started to go for
his dinner, hut turned and remarking to
hli faltl ful clerk, Miss Mary A. Mae,
who has for yeArs assisted bun in the
drugstore, that tie fall the need of a lit-- l

stimulant before undertaking tie
walk to hi- - home, he went lo the shelf
and taking d wn a Untie which he
thottghl wa- brandy look a potation
from it and drank it before he fawlleed

that he had made a mistake ami taken
don the carbolic acid bottle w bich was
next to the brandy. He at once saw the
SerioOSneei ol the situation, and bis own
terrible e. Every effort was
made to relieve hi in hut without avail,
and after stiff. ri'iii agoniea, the old doc-

tor died at 4 o'chn k.
Dl Hinkle was formerly from Meri- -

docla, lllinole, but bad reeidad at Can
Ira I Point for yean. His wife died
within the pact year. Hii funeral took
place Friday,

Dr. Hinkle left An estate of the value
of about $4(100, which by w ill lie baa
bequeathed to his clerk. Miss Mee, who
was a a daughter to lr. and Mrs. Hm
kla. nnw OOth deceased.

JAPANESE CLAD

TO GET SAKHALIN

Toklo, July Itt. The announcement
of the landing of a Japanese force at
Sakhalin Island ami the occupation of

Karsakonk, followed by tho northern
flight ol the garrison, has been received
with area I satisfaction by the Japanese
Tho landing ol the army at Bakoalln
mink- - lha lir-- t entry of the Japanese
Up hi Russian territory proper. The
Jap tnese have expressed tliemselve- -

pleaecd to he again in poaeeealon of the
island, declaring that they have lone
felt ttiat the bargain under which they
rein quished the place 40 ywatS ato was
unsatisfactory)

The Japiineie express the belief that
they will Speedily, control that entire
Island, a" they regard the garrison there
is being Incapable ol aerioni realitaneWi
and are confident tbat it w ill certainly
he captured.

mind IrOOl the Mart, and that was that
the Government bad from the Mart ii
formed the jury that t here had leen
no payment made aa charged in the
indictment, ami that there would la no
. IT .rt made to prove it.

( When iome evidence wai offered,"
continued Mr, Heney, "Your Honor
ruled thai it was offered solely to show
knowelege, snd that alone. The jury
was ad visvd three or four times that
the Government would not attempt to
prove tle sixth count, and I cannot
see w .. rem the right! ol the defendant
have heen Impoeed uKn iu this re

"Now ai to the itetement made in I

die cksing argument thAt the grand
jury had returned another indictment
against Senator Mitchell, That was.
equivalent to saying that IbaSI nun
constituting the Trail l jury believed
rannere' testimony

"When the attorney for the del. ml
ant hi! himself created the issue by
asking a question, the court may allow
an aniwer The Supreme Court of this
State and Ol the United Mates ha held
that an objection must ba made Rt the
sieei h hai Bnishad, The of jection
of counsel in this case came too late
The right! oi the defenant were not
Injured by the remark, for thereeooo
tfiat Tanner had been on the w hues
Stand and told the whole story, and the
m t ir could have done would have

eon to aid Hie jury in bgliavlng Tan- -

oar i teatimony'
Hrnr) QaaaH Ihuriiun

Distrii t Attorney Henev read the
I net ion i ak-- i by Senator Thurston
ii to ah) an Indictment bad not bean
broug t sgainsi Senator Mitchell for

subornation of perjury, and declared
it by the form f td, question and

il. manner oi eooneel be bad been
Iged lo shoe wt y an indictment

ad not heen returned, and that be felt j

istith ii answering it se be did.
Krnnrii vprsk.

Judge Bennett then iddraasad the
ajrt oil i 'i hall ol Mitchell to supple

nt the srgumanl (,f asSanator
ursi lb' referri lo the plea in

.t h and -- ail that he had no
doubt th .t wore Judge Hellnnfer alive
lie w upon . of the
," . i il h- t '. tt th.re liad er- -

r (nd DC lOSWef his t e,n hied by

ituj IJ vera mint. Kotbtag tanda
against our plea, and the court rule,!
Us U1 on th,- ground that We had IK'

right ti. lie a I lea In abatement, and
thai the only way for u 0 prs-ee-

w i:, i be b) h cbailaage to tt.e rand

Judge Benneii ai aatafwda prolaat
to tie remarks ol District Attorney
Hen) to the jorj during hii argument,
on ihe ground that ibey were prejndi

g t.ti pa among tbaaa a- - the
statement made b) Mr. Hanej near the
cloes that nonator MitcbaH'sl

- - il aed an income ol IS,QQ0a

tr. At nooo court adjonrnad aatil -

ge Havaa Monday overruled
the dentuirers Sled In tt.e i im of the
I uited -- tate against Senator George (

li i lot subornation of perjury ami
Ab's nst tlevaard an i Ka hary. 'iere K.

aYagi - with conspiracy to s)g

fraud tho reramaat tail xsonilag en-

t. red s j i. l a ii ty.

OREGON STATE TROOPS

GO INTO INCAMPMENT

At Gearhart Park. Company "D" Joined the

Troopers at "Camp Lewis

and Clark."

Amid the cheers and farewell ereetitikru
ters, sweethearts and friends the members of Company D
boarded their special ear last night and were off to the au-Inn-

encampment al Gearheart Park. The roster of those
goingfrom here follows: Capt. P.B.Hamlin, Lieut. F.
W. Haynes. and Linn. H. C. Slocnm. ir.. Kprats K.
Agee, I'. Webb, M. P. Wright, P. (5. Stewart; Corporals
Henry Ritzman, Alva Dowell, Marion Pankey, Dr. G. E.
Houck, J. A Buchanan; Musician Thos. Carlon; Privates
Berks, Cobb, Cloak, Chapin, Decker, Dr. DuGas, Leon Du.
Cas. Dowell, Perguson, Praley, Galdis,C,oolinan, Hedgpeth,
Chas. Hedgpeth, Harpham, Johnson, Jones, King, Kidd,
Kirk. Leaveugood, Long, Marks, Miller, McNatnee,

Ragsdale, Ryan. Short, Sawyers, Thomason, Wil-
son, Winston, Buzzell, Hildeburn, McWilliams, Rust, e,

McLaughlin; J. Hamlin, cook; Edwin Moore, mascot.
Oaarharl I'ark, at which the state

militia will camp ten days, is said to le
An ideAl ground for the purpose, cool
And shaded, hut with plenty of OpM
ground for drill work.

The camp will lw known as "Lewis
and Clark Camp' and will be under the
command of Col 0, N. Uantanblen,

The annual encampment of the Na-

tional mard is an event of considerable
interest, the object of the Assembly lie
inK to train Ami Instruct in military tac
tlca and give the men a taste of actual
camp life, for which they are paid $1 .'al

for each day at the camp. Besides
Company Dof Roeeburg there will he al
the encampment Companies A and t", of
Bugeoe; L, of LaOrand; D, of The
Dalles ; I, ol Woodborn. M of Salem;
ti, of Albany It, of Ashland Troop A,
of Lebanon, ami six pan id from
Portland,

Una pleasing prospect for the auards- -

men is the promise that on their return
Camp will DO pitched for three dayi ad-

jacent to the Lewis and Clark fair
grounds that the boys in khaki may
constitute a feature of the centennial.

gOtrTIXg ok CAMP,

1 be orders of the da are arranged so
thAt considerable drilling will he dona
and tfo.nl work accomplished, and yet
the work will not be so arduous but that
the men will have plenty ol time lor

The Weyerhanser Timber company.

tsootn Kelly i.i umberi oomp my and
...
Went Wort hi ol t Imago have combined
to maintain tire wardens in Lane county
during tle summer, By the forest Are

bill Umbei raugen are appointed by
individual timlier owners, by
court-an- d clothed with police po

DU YOU SHARE IN I
V.

i

of wives, sis

A.

com

recreation and Amusement. Reveille will
Sound At 6 SO, And after netting up exer-
cises the men will breakfast at ti o'clock.
From'. 16 to 8 15 the troops will drill.
Quard mount will he held at 8:45, and
from 10 to 90 the soldiers will drill by
battalions. Dinner will occur at 19:10,
and the men will have the afternoons
for their own amusement, of course sub-fe-

to the regulations ol the camp. A

part of the companies will he on the tar-g-

range in the afternoons, au arrange-
ment being made whereby the different
orgs nisat I ms will lake their turn at the
butts Bupprwlltba at 5:15, and the
Iroope will form for dress parade, the
prettiest ceremony of the day, at 5:15,

hen there is no parade, the ceremony
Ol tetreat will lie observed at sunset.
Tattoo will sound at 9, call to quarters
at 9:45 ami taps at 10 o'clock.

Provision is made in Colonel lianten
bein'l orders for the regular tours of
guard duty and other esaential features.
Men will not U allowed to leave camp
witln-u- permission, and to punish viola
lions of this order and all other breathes
of military discipline the delinquency
court will convene ovary afternoon at if

o'clock Major John May has Iteeu
named as delinquency court officer.

The -- it.- selected for the CAItip is mi,
ideal one, and It is expected that this
real - encsmpmenl will prove one of the
bent thai tba (ittard has ever held.

The meou crop of Josephine county,
Until within the Unl few daya, gme
promise of a big vield. Some kind of a
pest, however, has attacked the VUMM)

llUl the melon growers have not as yet
been able to determine what it that is

oausing the damage. A vlna will ba In
perfe t vigor an within '.'4 hours will
begin to wither ami dry up, and will he
entirely dead within two days.
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Every shareholder in the ROSEBURG ROCH-

DALE COMPANY is purchasing groceries from uiui-el- f

cheaper and bettei than he could cUewhere,
and at the end of the year takes home to himnelf
the profits on these purchases. This is the

w&y,

BE A ROCHDALER

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, PEED

CUTTERS, ROLLINC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD &. CULVER Nil HARDWARE DEALERS

DOUGLAS

COUNTY

BANK


